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Understanding the Benefits of river flUctUation
Spring rise is a term used to describe the natural fluctuations in a 
river’s water level. Flooding is a natural part of a river’s relationship 
with its surrounding floodplain, and a river’s native wildlife and 
plant life become specially adapted to a river’s annual rise and fall. 
The frequency, duration, magnitude and timing of a river’s floods 
determine the types of species that associate with the river, over time 
creating an interdependent food web and ecosystem. In addition 
to controlling river biodiversity, spring rises affect the physical 
environment by adding nutrients to the surroundings, creating 
habitats for certain species, and making areas of the floodplain 
available as habitat and feeding areas for aquatic species.   
Before dams were built along the Missouri River, water levels 
changed drastically during different times of the year. Snowmelt 
from the plains and mountains, along with increased rains, caused 
the river level to rise twice each spring, creating a bimodal spring 
rise in Missouri River flows. These natural shifts in water levels 
redistributed sediment and nutrients along the river. Many plant 
species, including the cottonwood, are dependent on the flooding 
for their growth and reproduction. 
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The spring rise created new habitat for nesting birds by 
clearing off vegetation from sandbars and removed silt from 
pallid sturgeon spawning sites. The spring rise also served as a 
reproductive cue for many species of the Missouri River. These 
species, including the now-endangered pallid sturgeon, timed 
their spawning or birth cycles with the spring rise. Inundated 
floodplains provide safe places for newly-hatched fish, turtles 
and birds to feed, grow and mature.   
Today, water management of the Missouri River Mainstem 
Reservoir System keeps the river at more predictable levels to 
prevent flooding; provide water access for municipal, industrial 
and agricultural uses; and support navigation. The lack of a 
regular spring rise caused by the water management has changed 
the natural dynamics in some sections of the river and affected 
the species that were adapted to live in a regularly changing 
environment. 
The mission of the Missouri River Recovery Program is to implement actions to accomplish Missouri River 
ecosystem recovery goals in coordination and collaboration with agency partners and stakeholders. The vision 
of the program is to create a sustainable ecosystem supporting thriving populations of native species while 
providing for current social and economic values. 
For more information on the Missouri River Recovery Program, please visit www.moriverrecovery.org.
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